Tickle My Heart
by Joe Brown and Roger Cook

Intro: C Am | C Am | C Am | C Am | C


Tickle me once. tickle me twice, tickle me naughty, tickle me nice

But tickle my heart—— Tickle my heart——

Tickle my fancy, tickle my toes, tickle my tummy, right up to my nose

But tickle my heart—— Tickle my heart——


Tickle me in the mor-ning—— tickle me through the night——

D7 . . . | G7\ . | D7\ . | G7\ ---

Tickle me without war-ning—— That’d be al— right.


Tickle me gently, tickle me rough, I’ll let you know when I’ve had e—ough

Just tickle my heart—— (any-time) Tickle my heart——

Instrumental:


(oo oo Ooooo oo oo Ooooo) Tickle my heart—— (Oo-o0o) tickle my heart——

Bridge2: E7\ E7\ E7\ - | E7\ E7\ E7\ - | Am . E7 . | Am . . . |

Tickle me in the mor-ning—— tickle me through the night——

D7 . . . | G7 . | D7\ . | G7\ ------ (hold) ------ G+\ ---

Tickle me without war-ning—— You know that’d be al—right al— right——


Tickle me gently, tickle me rough, I’ll let you know when I’ve had e—ough

Just tickle my heart—— (any-time) Tickle my heart——